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Abstract
Mobile devices are ubiquitous in the era of smart phones and tablets, millennial require
greater connectivity from their education providers.
This study argues that mobility and mobile devices offers a range of additional opportunities
and benefits that enhance students’ education experience. Thus, there is a need for university
IT departments to include mobility in their thinking when considering their IT strategy and IS
delivery models, particularly in the age of cloud computing and access anywhere computing.
Mobile devices, such as smart phones, iPads, tablets, book readers, etc., enhance and
streamline how faculty and learners communicate, interact and operate in their personal and
business lives, and enable new ways of working with new applications that had not been
considered previously.
Universities are exploring ways to utilise this new capability to enhance the delivery of
education and the experiences of students and staff and are using innovative learning
technologies as a differentiating mean in an overcrowded Higher Education market place to
be seen to be ‘leading / cutting edge’ and more attractive.
As a result, there is growing strain on the IT department, as their role needs to include
delivery across multiple platforms and multiple device types, and with the additional
complexity and considerations that is derived from this new mode of delivery and interaction.
In addition, as well as providing access to legacy applications, the IT department now also
needs to work with academics, the business and external organisations to examine and
provide enhanced capabilities and experiences using mobile technology and new mobileenhanced applications. These include remote assignment submission or grading, use of social
media-enhanced collaboration, tutor follow up, location-driven notifications such as lecture
cancellations, library reminders, room changes, coffee shop offers etc. As these applications
and capabilities grow over time and mobile devices continue their rapid upgrade cycles there
will be further pressure on the IT department to widen the access and usage for even greater
numbers of users and devices.
The increased use of mobile devices and BYOD, “bring your own device”, in academia is
creating additional security challenges. IT departments still need to provide access to data and
applications, web sites and intranets which have traditionally been accessed via desktops and
laptops, but the wide range of mobile devices and operating systems are adding another layer
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of complexity to the challenge of access, with the need for automated connection profile
templates, forced password changes and automatic remote-driven application upgrades.
Furthermore, as mobile devices enable sensitive ‘corporate’ - institutional data and IP to be
accessed away from the traditional workplace there will be added challenges that need to be
prepared for following any loss or theft. The IT department needs to include additional
capabilities that can force data encryption, permit remote wiping of sensitive data from any
lost devices, remotely delete applications, and protect user and corporate data.
Opportunities and risks of flexible and user-focused technology requirements pose significant
pressures on IT/IS strategy alignment in Higher Education institutions, whilst additionally
allowing for budget constraints, competitive positioning and ROI. The IT department needs to
review mobility, mobile devices and mobile applications as significant offering to deliver
value to the business and how the university offers enhanced access and enhanced capabilities
and experience for the faculty and learner communities.
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